
GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
DIRECTORATE OF TOURISM

NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)
Imphal , the 17th of July, 2019

No.4155012019-DTSM: In pursuance of the approval conveyed by the Government vide letter

No.13/U2018-TSM(PI I), dated L2107120L9, the Directorate of Tourism , Manipur invites 'Expression of

Interest (EOI) for Development of Ropeway between Sendra and Thanga of Bishnupur District on 'Public

Private Partnership' (PPP) basis at an estimated cost of INR 263 Cr from Indian and overseas

organizations with the necessary infrastructure such as station at Sendra with commercial facilities and

upper station at Thanga.

Companies engaged in the business of Ropeway services and operation, Ropeway logistics,

Ropeway construction and infrastructure development are eligible to submit their proposal.

Fufther , detailed Expression of Interest (EOI) along with formats and timelines is uploaded in
Government website : vw1 4/.manipuftenders.gov.in , manipur.gov.in and www.manipurtourism.gov.in

-\tl $
(W. Ibohal Sinoh)

Di rectbr, Tourism, tl6n ipur

Copy to :

1. Commissioner, Tourism, Government of Manipur.
2. Director ( IT), Manipur .

3. Editor- The Hindu (English), The Telegraph (English) - with a request to kindly publish the above
tender notification for l(one) day as Advertisement L910712019.

4. Editor - The Sangai Express (English), Hueiyen Lanpao (Manipuri) - with a request to kindly
publish the above tender notification for l(one) day as Advertisement.

5. Mr. Martha Khuman, Web manager - with a request to kindly upload the above Notice inviting EOI
in the Government website: 'nnruw.manipurtender.gov.in and wurw.manipur.gov.in

6. Mr. Deepak , Manger IT, TCML - with a request to kindly upload the above Notice inviting EOI in
the Depaftment's website : www.manipurtourism.gov.in

7. Relevant File.



EOI FOR DEVELOPMENT OF
ROPEIIIAY AT SENDRA -

THAT.{IGA, MANIPUR ON PPP
BASIS



Disclaimer

?his Expression of Interest {EoI) contains trrief information about the Project and
will assist DoT, Manipur to formulate the RFP for the process of selecting the Applicants
during the RFP stage. This Eol is not an agreement or an offer Lr5r the purchaserf authority
to the applicants or any other person.

The purpose of the document is to provide the applicants with information to assist
the formulation of their EoI application or response to EoI Docurnent {"The Application"}.
The information provided in this EoI Document, to the Applicants is on a wide range of
matters, some of which depends upon interpretation of 1aw. The Applicants may conduct
their own independent assessment, site visit, investigations and alalysis and check the
relia.bil.ity, accuracy and completeness of the informa.tion at thei1" end and oL,tain
independent advice from relevant sources as required before subrmission of their Eol
application. The Application should be in English language only.

Furthermore, the information provided in this EOI Document is not intendeci to be
al exhaustive account of statutory or commercial requirements and should not be regarded
as a corrrpiete or authoritative stateieeent of Law" Do?, Manipur along with its directors,
associates, employees, a{Tiliates, consultants makes no representation or warranty and shall
have no liability to any perscln including the Applicant under any law, statute or by any rule
and/or regulation made there under, tort, equit5,, principles of restitution, unjust
enrichment or otherw,ise for any loss, damage, costs or expenses which may arise from or be
incurred or suffered on account of anSthing contained in this EOI Document or otherwise.
including the accuracy, adequacy, correctness, reliatrility or completeness of the trOI
Docurnent any assessslent, assuneption, statement or information eontained therein or
deemed to form prart c,f this EOI Document or arising in any-way in this subject.

Department of Tourism (DoT), Manipur or any of its employees or advisors /
representatives shall i:acur no liability under any larv, statute, rules or regulations as to the
accuracy or compieteness of the EoI Document. DoT reserves the right to change any or al1
conditions/ information set in this EoI Document by way of revision, deletion, updation or
annulrnent through issuance of appropriate addendurn as the organlsation may deem fit
without assigning any reason thereof.

DoT will not entertain or be liable for any claim for costs and expenses in relation to
the preparation of the EoI applications to be submitted in terms of this EoI Document. The
information contained in this Eol Document or sutrsequently provided to the prospective
Applicants, whether verbally or in documentary or any other form by or on behalf of DoT or
any of its employee$ or advisers, shall be considered confidentiai and is not to be
reproduced I adopted/ displayed for any plrrpose whatsoever.

This EOI Document is for iriformative purpose only and does not imply that DoT is
bound to select or short list pre-qua1ified applications for the RFP stage or to appoint the
Applicant for the Project as the case maybe and DoT further reserves its absolute right and
discretion to terminate the process at ary. time without assigning any reasons or:
explanations thereof.
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1 l{otice lavitiag Expression of Iaterest

GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
DIRECTORATE OF TOURISM

NOTLCEINVITING EXPRESSIOT{ OF INTERESI {EOI)
Imphal , the 17fr of July, 2019

No.4/550/2019-DTSM: In pursuance of the approval conveyed by the Government vide letter

No.13/1/2018-TSM(PI i), dated 1210712frL9, the Directorate of Tourism , Manipur invites'Expression

of Interest (EOI) for Development of Ropeway between Sendra and Thanga of Bishnupur District on

'Public Private Partnership' (PPP) basis at an estimated cost of INR 263 Cr from Indian and overseas

organizations with the necessary infrastructure such as station at Sendra with conrmercial facilities

and upper station at Thanga.

Companies engaged in the business of Ropeway services and operation, Ropeway logistics,

R.opeway construction and i*frastructure development are eligible to submit their proposal.

Fudher , detailed Expression of Interest (EOI) along with formats and timelines is uploaded
in Government website : www.manipuftenders.gov.in , manipur.gov.in

11 l{
(w

Director, Tourisrn,

Copy to :

1. Commissioner, Tourism, Government of Manipur.
7. Director ( iT), Manipur.
3. Editor- The Hindu (English), The TeleEraph (English) - with a request to kindly

publish the above tender notification for 1(one) day as Advertisement 19107120L9.
4. Editor - The Sangai Express (English), Hueiyen Lanpao (Manipuri) - with a request to

kindly publish the above tender notification for l(one) day as Adveftisement,
5. Mr. Martha Khuman, Web manager - with a request to kindly upload the above

Notice inviting EOI in the Government website: www.manipurtender.gov.in and
www.manipur.gov.in

6. Mr. Deepak , Manger iT, TCML - with a request to kindly upload the above Notice
inviting EOi in the Departrnent's website : www.manipurtourism.gov.in

7. Relevant File.
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2 IntroductionendBackground:
2"L Ahout ktranipur:

The state lies at a latitude of 23'83'N - 25'68'N and a longitude of 93"O3'E *

94'78'8" Thr: tntai area covered by the state is 22,347 sqnare kilometers {8,528 sq mi}. The

capital lies in an oval-shaped va11ey of approximately 700 squ.are miles (2,0O0 km2)

si-irrcrunded b1r blue mountains and is at an elevation of 790 meters {2.59A ft) above sea

level. The slope of the r;a11ey is from north to south. The mountain ranges cr:eate a

rnoderated climate, preventing the cold u-inds lrom the north fi:om reachir:rg the valle-v anci

ban'ing c-vclonic storms originating from the Bay of Bengal. The state is bordered by the

India.n slates of Nagaland lo its north, Mizoram to its south, Assarn t$ its -r,.est, and shares

iaternational .border with lvhran.mar to its east.

The state has four rnajor river basins: the Barak River Basin (Barak Va11ey) to the

rvest, the L{anip-Lir River Basin in central Maniptrr, the Yu River Bnsin in the east. and :r

portion of the Lanye River Basin in the north. The Barak River, the largest of Manipur,

originates in tlee l\4anipur Hills and is joined b1,- tributaries. such as the Irang, Maku, ancl

T'uivai. After its junction rnith the T\rivai, the Barak River turns nor"th, forans the border rvith

Assarn Slate , ald then enters t}:e Cachar Assarn just above Lakhipur" Tire h,la.nipur liver
basin has eight major rivers: the Malipur, Imphal, Iri1, Narribul, Sekmai, Chakpi. Thoubal

arrd Khuga. All these rir,,ers or-iginale from the surrounding trrills. AImost all the rivers in the
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\ralley area are in the mature stage and therefnre deposit their sediment load in the Loktak

lake. L,{anipur ma3r be characterked as tr'r.o clistinct ph3-sical reg$*ns: an outlying area of

rugged hi1ls and narrolv va1leys, and the inner area of flat p1ain, r.vith all associated trand

forrls. These two areas are distinct in physical features and are conspicuous in flora and

fauna. The valley reginn has hi1ls and mounds rising abnve the flat surface. The Loktak lake

is a-ir important feature of the cer:.tra1 plain. The total area occupied b3r al}" the lakes is a.bout

6AA km2. The altitu-de ranges from 40 rn at Jiribam to 2,994 rn at Mt. iso iTempil) Peak

near L4ac, Songsong.

2.2, Connectiwity:

Tulihai Airport, Changangei, Imphal, the on\,' air:port of tuIanipur, connects directirr

uith Deihi, Iir-ril<61r. Gua'ahati, a6c1 Agaltalii. It has been upgra-ded ns an International
airport. As lndia's second largest airport in the northeast, it serves as a key logrstical centre

for northeastefll states" r\ationai Highway NH-39 iinks fulanipur rvitir tire rest of the countr).

tht"ough the railway stations at Dimapur in Nagaland at a distance ctf 21.5 km {134 mi) irorn
r-^-L.- I
r 11i pildj.-

National Highu,ay 53 (India) connects Manipur w.ith another railway- station at

Silchar in Assarn, *'hich is 269 krn {167 rni} arl'-ay frotr lmphal. The road nellr,ork ol
Manipur, r,tith a trength af 7 "L7A km (4,450 mi) connects all the inportant tou,'ns and distant
r.illeges" However. the roaei condition ihroughout the state:is often deplorable. In 201O,

Indian gover:lment announced that it is considering all Asian infrastructure netrvork from

Maniprir to \rietnam. The proposed Trans-Asie.n Raih,,.ay {TAR}, if cor:structed, r,vill pass

through Ma.nipur, connectilg Inclia to Eurrna, Thailar:d, Maiaysia ald Singapore.

?.3 Tourisns:

The tourist season is fr,:m October to February when it is often srlnny without being

hot and humicl. The culture t'eatures martial arts, dance. theatre and sculptr:re" Greenen.

accompanies a rnoderate climate. The seasonai Shirui Lily plant at Ukhrul (district).

Dzukou valley at SenaFlali. Sangai {Bro:,r, anilered deer} an<! the floating islands at Loktak
Lake are among the rarities of the area. Po1o. rvhich can kre ca11ed a ro1,-al garne, originated



2.4 Major attractioas:

Keibul Lamjao National Park, 48 km (30 mi) away from Imphal is an abode of the

rare and endangered species of brow- antlered deer {Salgai). This ecosystem contains 17

rare species of mammals. It is the only floating national park of the world. Six kilometers

{3.7 mi} to the west of Imphal, at the foot of the pine grou,ing hillocks at Iroisemba on the

Imphal-Kangchup Road are the Zoological Gardens. Some brow antlered deer (Sangaii are

housed there. Sadu Chiru waterfaltr is near Ichurn Keira.p viltrage 27 krr: {17 mi) from Irnphal,

in the Sadar hiil area, Senapati district. This consists of three falls with the f,trst fall about

3O meters (98 ft) high. Agape Park is in the vicinity. It is owned arld managed by Kamlun

Telien of Ichum Keirap. halon Cave (around giO meters (2,990 ft) above sea level) is one of

the historical sites of il{anipur under Tamengiong district. It is around 185 kilorneters i115

mi) from the state capital. and around 3O kilometers {19 mi) from Tamenglong district

headquarters in north side. From Thalon village, this cave is 4-5 kilometers (2.il3.1 mi).

Khalgkhui Cave is a natural limestone cave in Ukhrul district. The big hall in the cave is

the Darbar hall of the Devil King living deep inside while the nortlaern hali is the royal

bedroom, according to 1oca1 foikiore. During World War II, villagers sought shelter here.

This cave is an hours trek from Khangkui village.
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2.5 About Sendra:
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Wetrl connected by road and air, Sendra hill is 39 kms au,a.v from Imphal, the capital
citl' of Manipur by road" The Sendra hiil is a unique destinatjon ibr tourj.sm.

The surrounding lake r:ffers excellent opportunities for ",,isitors tc enjoy lts beerutl.

and other several islands located inside it that are studded with floating phumdis of
different geometrical shapes.

A short btiat ride on the LokJak Lake is a fun thing! One can rent out a ll'hole boat

lbr self-use at .",€ry econ*mical rates a.,:rd enjov a quick ride ar:l the id1,'11ic. fresh l.rate.:: lake.

{t's proLra}:1y not the most exciting boat ride ever but people who love to feel lake closely ior
them it is ll'orth taklng. At-least one gets r-rp-close with pristine hrai*ty of the lake
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2.6 About Thanga:

The Thanga village is an island village located at the Loktak lake of Manipur. The urain

occupation of this vitr}age is fishing. It is 55 km front trmphal, capital of Nianip,.l1.

3 About Sendra -Thanga Project:

3.1 ProposedAlignment:

The route the cable car has been established after detailed analysis carried out

during exper"t site visits and that is taken as a binding input for this report- The route

starts from foothills of Sendra opposite to boating station, it then flies on top of the

mountains and Sendra Resort. From here a stretch goes above the Loktak Lake crossing

mountains and habitation below finally arriving at the destination at the top of Thanga.

Ali possible locations for having base station and Top station were carefuliy

anaiysed. Both sides of study area were investigated. Access to Sendra and Thanga is

available with existing road. However, an aerial panoramic view of Lake could not be

availabie frcm any point currently accessible. toktak Lake is already a ma.lor tourist
destination near Imphal. The presence of Sangai Deer on the floating islands over Lake

dra'ur,'s majority of tourist footfall in this area. The proposed alignment will provide a
soothing journey over l,oktak lake.
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Fern, alignment$ ra,ere evaLuated and the rrrost suitab]e alignment was selected post

discussion with Departmenl of Tr.iurisrn. I\{anipi:r" The Ropew'e.v witrl start from the ground

opposite to boating station at Sendra and w'itrl terminate at Thanga hill. The ropeway is
pianned in single sections o{4.7 Kms.

The Lor,ver Terminal location identified at Sendra iril1 ground has lot nf space requlred lor
station area- developmerit, parking. rlassenger nl*vement. Tourists of a1l age can ta.ke the

iopelrray from this locatjon.
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The upper station is planned at Thanga hills. Tourists and corrrmuters can reach

Thanga either try ropeway or by road. Tourists can take r:opexay clirectl1,- fr*m Sendra or
they can rea"ch Thanga by road and take ropelvay to Sendra enjoying magnificent vielv r:f
1ai<e.



3.2 Proposed development at station lqcations

Indicative list ol followings may be developed at proposed station locations

. Enclosed Staticn Building

" Fiolding area lor passengers * Boarding level

' Ticketing counteir$ - Ground 1 Concourse Level

. Waiting iarea - Ground / Concourse leve1

" Restrooms, Bab3'care r00m

. First-aid room

" T""vcr ruheeier parking

' Four rt'heeler parking

" Restaurants

. Gift / Souvenir Shops

" Photo Shops

. Recreational facilities for kids
r Snft nlqr-,:t-cr

. Light amusement rides

' Viera'ing Ca1]ery,-

. Selfie coirlers

" Ctroak room f iocker facilitr.

4 Projected ?raffic for the Project:

2017*18 2 16280 2\6280 216284

2019-2S 26i699 27 1 302252269

3,o2L22 J 1t11t.)1) 34r]321ZJlZ+ t

fr
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5 Proposed Ropeway Technology:

The Monocable Detachable Gondola System is proposed for the said alignment. The

guideway, or line, for a mono-cable gondola system is an aerial rotating steel cable ioop

driven and tensioned at the end stations and supported and guided by sheave-train rollers

mounted on cross arms supported by vertical, steel line towers along the route. The support

towers can be constructed along the centerline of the alignment. The height of the towers

and cables can range betq'een 15m to SOm depending on rinmerous clearance factors such

as pedestrians below, roadways and traffic below, other transit and stations below,

buildings and structures below, obstacle clearance, crossing over waterways, h-ighways and

bridges, view corridors, privac5, issues of commercial and residential buildings along the

route, etc.

5.1 Salient Features of proposed Ropeway System:

Speed 6 m1s and above

CEN Standard
Ropeway

-{*{

O"-t)-t

*{

|.+

a

(a-

466O m

Vertical Rise 99 tt2

5o0 PPH (initial)Hourly Capacrgr

1000 PPH (finali

No of Staifons6 'I

4

Ropeway Standard
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6 Scope oflYork:

I-roT intends to seek EOi in the foiLou,ing €r"reas --

1.. Develop:rrent of Ropeway betr,veen Sendra arci ?halga a,s per the proposed
aiignment given ehove

l. Development of Terminal station at Sendra and Thanga iocations along u,ith all
i^f--..' f^,.ilir;^.

3. -{n-r'{rther r*,-c,r'ks. rrhich are rcquired frrr the succes$ful completion and
comrnissioning of the Project as per the prevailing lau,s and rules applicable at that
tirrre mav be considered.

4. All the clearances for the project i.e. environment. forest. u,ildlife etc rviXl be in rrlace
before ar.l.ard c{ project on FPP basis
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V EoI Prosess and Timelines

Follo,.ving process rs,jli be follorved for this ELII

The interested par-ties are requested to submit their proposals furnishing the above

rletails at Directorate of Tourism , Nortir A.O.C. . Imphal iVest- 79500i iatest b1:

7A/A8/2C15 tn an envelope duly super scribed for "EOI FtlR DEVELOPMENT OP

IiOPEWAY,IT SEI{DRA - THA}iGA, I\{ANIPUR O}i PPP BASIS" and adciressed to ;,

Director, Tourism Manipur

Ilirectcrate of Tourism

North AOC, In*phal West.* 795OOl" , Sl[anipur

+
*tNotice L-x,iting

Global BOI

Communicai.ior-r
to partics

Sl. ![c. EOI Proeess Date Ti,nce

1 Noiice Xnr.iting EOi L7 !A712*1* 15:00 hrs

2 tr(Ji qileries slibmission b5. parties 271C7 l2Ate 15:0G hrs
arl Pre-Proposai l\4eeting 3A/CI7 /'2A19 14:Ot) hrs
4 Ciarificatlon on EOI queries a5la8'/Zare 16:O0 hrs
-.) Submission ol EOI 09 /08/2419 16:U0 hrs

6 EOIOpening i7l08i 2o I I 16:O0 hrs

7 Presentation i:y the selected {irms,/
toI'{fpanles

1q/itRi')r)la 1 1:00 hrs

I Result comrnunication ta parties 211A8/2019 16:00 hrs

r"f"

15i

submissioni'b.Jt

Clllrri Iit'ation on

IJOl clneriers

EOlgueries



8" Docurnents to be submitted along with EOI;

1. Details of the Applicant

2. Details of Ropeway Experience

3. Detnils cf Other Infrasf.r'ucture / Cornrnercial Projr-cts

4. Financial Resources such as nel-"*'orth, t'Jrncrrer. profits, etc. in last 3 Srears

9. Document Forgnats:

appiicant shouid submit thr:ir cieiails in ioiiowing dr:cum.ent forrnats.

9.1 Format fcr Details of .Srpplicantl
To be fil1ec1 separately by each applicant in case oi consortium

Sl. I{o. Description Details

1 Itiarne of Firm i Consortium

2 Address for CorresponcLence

r) Year ol incorpnration

A

,{ddress of corporate
headquarters and its biancl:r
office(s) in India

5 Details of inriir.idual{si rrho rvil1 serve as
the
point of contact

ia) Name:
itri Designation:
(c) Cornpa"nv:
(d) Address:
{e) Te}ephone Number:
{fl Fax Number:
ig) tr-LIi,rii Acldress:

5 Enciosures;
Docr"tments certif5.ing Bidder's legal
status Certificate of incorporation /
registration I-atest brociruresl
crganization proliles etc, if any

t-
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9,2 Format for Project Details of Ropeway Experience:

To be filled separately for each proiect

9.3 Format for Project Details of Infrastructure / Commercial Experience:

To be filied sepa::atel_v- for each project

9"4. Fcrrnat for Financial Resources:

Sl" I{o. tsescription Details

t Proiect Name

2 &'oject Location

a Short Descliption of Project

4 Pro-jer:t Start & l.lnd Date

3 Cost of the Prr:iect

{) Alignment Length

7 Vertical Rise

I Contlact l,{oiel

Design Capacitv in PFH

10 T-Ype of Ropeway

11 Ropeway Standard used

51" Ii[o" Description Details

1 Prolect Name

z Prr:ject lxrcation

c{} Shod Description of Project
with scope details

4 Frc.ject Start & End Date

.) Cr:s1 *f the Prriiect

6 Contract Model

Application type Net Cash Net lilorth Ittet Casb

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3
Single Entity

Consortium
&lember 1

Menrber 2
Mermber 3

(r
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